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Summary Minutes - Douzaine Meeting Monday 29 January 2018
Present: Mr D H Le Moignan (Constable), Mrs J M Tasker (Constable), Mrs K E Jones, Messrs. B J Cash
& R H Harding, Mrs J C Robin, Mr D Falla, Ms M B McDermott, Messrs. M G G Garrett & J Mooney, Mrs
R Henderson, Messrs. C Blin, A Gabriel & T A C Bush, Mrs Z C C Lihou, Messrs. S W Place & C P
Meinke & Mrs J B Gallienne.
Apologies were received from: Mrs C E Goodlass & Ms D Sebire
Declaration of Interests
There were none.
Minutes of the Previous Meeting
The Minutes were accepted.
Matters arising
Mr Le Moignan advised that they had just received a letter from Trading Assets confirming the
nd
arrangements for charging of waste following the launch date of the new waste arrangements (2
September), though there are still some issues yet to be confirmed. The Remede for the whole of 2018
will be based on the TRP values of properties, with the “pay per throw” charging by Trading Assets not
starting until January 2019.
The Secretary gave a brief update on progress of the website, for which Submarine are now working on
the basic structure.
Constables’ Report to the Douzaine
Mr Le Moignan reported that the New Year’s Day reception had gone off well and the Holocaust
remembrance service at the harbour had been well attended.
A group of volunteers led by Mr Pouteaux (Art of Living) including Mrs Henderson were carrying out a
major tidy-up at the bottom of Belvedere field in Fort George.
Rebuilding of Candie Cemetery walls would carry on this year, with the three panels between the corner
of Upland Road and Monument Road and the lower gates being next for attention.
Mrs Jones raised the question of whether, as part of liquor licence visits, they looked into establishment’s
door security. She was advised that this was carried out by the police.
Committee Reports
Townie – The committee had met and were working on the Townie issue 11. Mrs Henderson was pleased
to receive help from Mr Bush, who had been co-opted on to the committee. A new advertising Rate Card
had been produced. Mrs Henderson advised that, for past issues, Guernsey Post did not deliver to all
addresses, but did deliver to some addresses outside St Peter Port. Mr Le Moignan explained that he had
personally delivered to one address that was supposedly missed and that postman occasionally delivered
according to their rounds which did not follow Parish boundaries.
Amenities – the Community toilet scheme had now been launched, but the new Amenities Committee
were encouraged to continue the work and actively look for more participants.
Floral – A report was not available but Mrs Robin pointed out that the work of Floral was covered in a
Guernsey Press article, which she hoped was well received by the Douzaine.
School Reports
There were none.
DLG Minutes (circulated)
Mrs Tasker circulated her notes soon after these meetings as the official minutes were not issued until
just before the next one, some months later.
Church Property Management Board (circulated)
The Douzaine will need to elect two members to the Town Church Board, probably at the March meeting.
Hedges Ordinance
The media release on changes to the Ordinance had been circulated.

Any Other Business
Ms McDermott – asked that the draft Remede is circulated as early as possible before the March
Douzaine meeting.
Mr Mooney – advised that ES&C had spent £2.6m in working up the planning for the three school model
for senior school education.
Mr Gabriel – advised that street lighting in Elizabeth Avenue was poor. Could Comprop be asked to
improve it?
Mrs Lihou – brought to the Douzaine’s attention the increasing amount of graffiti occurring in the parish.
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The meeting closed at 9.35pm
D H LE MOIGNAN
J M TASKER
Constables

Harry Bound Room, Les Cotils at 7.30pm

